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The storage battery, used as a means of
accumulating and releasing energy for the
propulsion of commercial vehicles, is very
responsive to proper treatment and good
care. Ithas the property,however, of en-
deavouring, with, amazing persistence, to
continue to do its work and furnish current
to the motors when, through neglect, acci-
dent, or what not, it is inno condition to do
so, and the effort is at the cost of its own
integrity— and, later, of many of its
owner's dollars.

There is nothing mysteriousabout a stor-
age battery,but many intelligentmenhold
a contrarybelief, and therefore hesitate to
give it proper attention. If aman of rea-
sonable intelligence and common sense
will stick closely to instructions,and when
he encounters conditions that he cannot ac-
count for or meet with the knowledge at
hand, will notify the battery expert at
once and observe how the trouble is over-
come, he will soon learn to recognise
symptoms and apply corrective measures
without outside assistance except in ex-
treme eases. What the battery manufac-
turer dreads more than anything else is
ignorant or negligent handling of batteries.

A phase of lead battery handling that
is much underestimated and frequently ig-
nored by drivers who take charge of their
own batteries is the watchingof the specific
gravity of the electrolyte (dilute sulphuric
acid) with which the jaws are filled. The
fact is that the condition of the electrolyte,
taken in conjunction with other evidence,
is the surest guide to follow. Drivers are
often actuallydismayedby the mere sound
of the term "specific gravity" and the
scientific appearance of the hydrometer!
but this is extremely foolish, for the test
of specific gravity is easily made, the
hydrometer scale is as simple to read as
a thermometer, and nothing further than
this in the way of a scientific education is
required.

The hydrometer is a little tube of glass,
sealed up air-tight after the air has been
exhausted, and weightedat oneend so that
it will float in liquids ina vertical position,
with its upper end above the surface.
The upper part of the tube is marked off
with a scale that looks something like the
marking of a thermometer. Now, pro-
bably every one knows that any object
that will float at all will float higher in a
heavy liquid than in a light one. For in-
stance, salt water is heavier than fresh
water, and it is therefore easier for a
swimmer tokeep afloat insalt than in fresh
water. To cite an extremecase, apiece of
iron, which will not float at all in an
ordinary liquid, will rest lightly on the
surface of mercury. Therefore we can
compare the weights— that is, the specific
gravities— of various liquids bynoting how
high the hydrometer floats in them, the
readings 'being taken at the point where
the tube emerges from the liquid; the
higher the hydrometer floats the higher the
reading will be, because the scale reads
downward. A heavy liquid will therefore
be of "high" specific gravity, and a light
liquid of "low" specific gravity. The
standard of comparison is distilled water,
which is zero on the scale.
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separately treated cells read about the
same as the averageof the rest of the cells
in the battery— and the gravity ceases to
rise, the treatment may be discontinued.If, however, any cell fails to respond, and
the gravity of the electrolyte remains low,
it maybe due to some of the liquid having
been lost in some way other than by
evaporation, as, for instance, by slopping
over, or through a crack in the hard rubber
jar, and the loss replaced by water. In
such a caso there will be a legitimate need
for more acid, which may be supplied by
drawing out a syringe-full of electrolyte
and replacing it with the same quantity
of 1.300 gravity electrolyte supplied by a
reliable manufacturer. If this does not
bring the gravity up to the desired point
after thorough mixing has occurred, add
more until the desired effect is produced.
If a jar is leaking, it should be replacedat
once.

Acid should never be added unless it is
certain that it is reallyneeded, which is not
often the case. The cell contained the
proper amountof acid, in solution, in the
first place; the acid does not evaporate
with the water to any appreciable extent,
anditmust, therefore, be somewhere in the
cell, unless lost through leakage or slop-
page. If it is in the cell and the hydro-
meter shows thatit is not in the electrolyte,
there is but one alternative: the plates
must have absorbed it, and this is exactly
what usually occurs. The formation of
sulphate on the surface of the active ma-
terial takes acid from the solution. Pro-
longedcharging at a low rate breaks down
the sulphate and drives the acid back into
the electrolyte

During the process of bringing up the
gravity of the electrolyte in a batteryit is
of importance that the temperature be
carefully watched by means of a suitable
thermometer. Under no circumstances—
and this applies at all times, whether charg-
ing at high or low rate, or discharging—
should the temperature exceed 100 degrees
F. If it is not possible to keep the tem-
perature below this point by lowering the
charging rate, the battery expert should be
called in to look for internal troubles, such
as short circuits between plates.
It is real economy to call in an expert

at any time when a trouble cannotbe diag-
nosed, or when it is too serious to be
handled by the simple methods here de-
scribed. The expert will,of course, charge
for his ounce of prevention,and it will be
much better to pay for this man than to
wait until it is necessary to pay for a
pound or more of cure at aproportionately
high figure. It is best, if possible, to ob-
tain the advice of a man who makes a
specialty of the particular make of battery
needing attention. Nine times out of ten
he will be glad to give advice and make
helpful suggestions free, because they will
assist in keeping in good condition abat-
tery in whose success he is directly inter-
ested.

A new battery will sometimes, be found
to contain electrolyte which tests somewhat
higher than the permissible maximumafter
a few days' use. Insuch a case, remove a
little electrolyte from each jar and replace
with water. It is not often, however, that
this will have to be done. The normal
strength of these batteries varies, the
maximum of the specific gravities being
between 1.300 and 1.270.

(To be continued.)

To get back to our battery, the liquid
constituting the electrolyte is amixture of
sulphuric acid and water.Theacidbeingofhigherspecificgravitythanwater,thegravityofthemixtureis,ofcourse,higherthanthatofwaterandlowerthanthatofsulphuricacidalone,theexactfigurede-pendingupontheproportionofeach.Now,itisthisverypointthatinterestsusinbatterywork,forthefollowingreasons:Duringthedischargeofabattery—thatis,whilecurrentisbeingtakenfromit—acidisabsorbedbytheactivematerialintheplates,andviceversa,duringthechargingprocessacidisdrivenoutoftheplatesintotheelectrolyte.Asitisonlyacid,andnotwater,thatisthuspassedbackandforth,itfollowsthattheelectrolytebecomesweakerinacid(oflowerspecificgravity)asdis-chargingprogresses,andricherinacid(ofhigherspecificgravity)whilebeingcharged.Whenabatteryinnormalcon-ditionisfullycharged,theelectrolyteisatitshighestspecificgravityand"pound-ing"(forcingcurrentintoabatteryal-readyfull)willneitherraisethegravitynorthevoltage.Thisestablishestheim-portantpointthatwhenthegravityceasestorisethebatteryisfullycharged;andthevoltagewillceasetoriseatthesametime,thebatterybeingmgoodcondition.Asameansforascertainingthecondi-tionofaleadbatteryandforferretingoutthecausesofunsatisfactoryservice,thehydrometerisabsolutelyindispensable.Everytwoweeks,withoutfail,thebatteryshouldbegivenanovercharge,atthefinishingrate,ofanhouroranhourandahalf;thatis,thechargingshouldbecontinuedforthatlengthoftimeafterthebatteryisapparentlyuptofullvoltage.Thentheelectrolyteshouldbetestedineachindividualcell,readingthescaleascloselyaspossible,andmakingarecordofeachreadinginsuchawaythatthegravityofanyparticularcellcanbepickedoutwithoutdifficulty.Ifthevariationbe-tweenthedifferentcellsisnotmorethantenpoints,thetestmaybeconsideredsatis-factory.Shouldsomeofthecellsreadlowerthanthis,theoverchargeshouldbecontinuedatthesamelowrateandthelowcellstestedagainattheendofanhour.Ordinarilyitwillbefoundthatthegravitywillhaverisensomewhatandthe"equalising"processshouldbecontinueduntilthegravityofthelowcellsceasestorise.Ifthegravityofthelowcellsstopsris-ingbeforetheyhavecomeuptoorverynearthelowlimit,orifsomecellsreadsolowastoindicatesomethingradicallywronginthefirstplace,suchcellsshouldbetreatedindividually.Bringtheter-minals)oftwowiresfromthechargingboardandconnectthemdirectlytothestrapsofthecelltobetreated,takingcarethattherateofcurrentflowiscutdowntotheproperpointforasinglecell.Ofcourse,iftwoormoreadjoiningcellsareinequally,oralmostequally,badcondition,theymaybechargedtogether.Itisofthegreatestimportancethatthepositiveor+supplywirebeconnectedtothepositivebatterystrap,andthenegativeor—wire,tothenegativestrap.Failuretomaketheseconnections,correctlywillmeantheruinofthecellsthatarewronglyconnected.Continuedchargingwill,inmostcases,bringthegravityupslowly."Whenitreachestheproperpomt—thatis,whenthe198


